
4 EXECUTIVr ND LEGISLATIVE JOUNCI

ihe Leisative Council-Ia.t *thé Legislatutre of the Prov-
ince lias been tunable to concur in any measure respecting the
Clergy Reserves, and altho' this House has litile cs pectatiou
that the Logislative Council,,as now consttuted, wili comply
with ithe wises .of the people of :he Province, yet it fecis
bound te declare that this louse is, and always bas been, ready
and anxious to concur in any just and reasonable measure
whatevcr by which the C h.cappliòd to
such useful purposes as vouid be m.ost advantageons to His
Majesty's faithful people hi tiis Province, and most confdrma-
ble. toeeir well known ývishos--that thi.s Hieuse caunnot but
express its confident lope, .that Bis. Majesty vill not be iin-
duîced:by ,any represcntation,avhe.ther cecret or <open, to dc-
part fron the gracious intentions whici lie has been pleased
so intimate.gof comply:ing with the.earnest nnd repat ed soli-Citations o-f His Majesty's faithfut subjects jn this. Province
tunt hat suhject-that this resolution be laid tefore Iis Excel-
Iencv the Lieutenant Governor,.and that·His Excellency be
requested-to trans.nit the ,sanre t thie Secretary for. the
Colonics, .and cal] the carly attention of His Majesty's·gov-
#-rnneurt to.the importn.ce of the sane, to the interest, peace,
welfare, prosperity and· happiness of [lis Majesty's faiitfu
uopule of tiis Provincei.

P-EPXOUT of &Zce.Comrnittee on the' Executive and Legisia-
tive Councils*uf tlis Province.

To TITE HON. TIE' CortnINs HOUSE OF AsSEMBLY.

- 'he Select Committe-e appointed to enquire relative. to the
terure on which the advisers of the Executive Goverement
hold their offices, and the expediency of introducingîthe saine

practice in the administration ef-the-Government of this Pro-
ince-as that acted urpon in England, and also relative to the

compositien of the Legislative Coimcil,,have considered the
same, and have agreed te the following report:-

- Your Conmittee have exanined the.Journals of the Hoiuse
of A sseinbly for -eleven yeatrs back, and flnd that, for several
snecessive sesions, at.bill passed -through the louse of Assemr-
biy, 4by.-overwhelming majorities, repealing an act passed inrhe,44th year cf lte reigri ci His lateuMajesty-King George:
ire Thr a, entitlec, "l An Act for tie better securing this
Province aainst ail seditionis at:tempts or designs to disîurb
ire -tranq uility threef," by w-hich hiw, ay cf His Majesty's

British b urn s-bjects, whether born in Englanrd, Irela'nd, <.r
bolandt eoad not ih n tie provitnce a certai


